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For many years I was a disciple of the Starfield 
hypothesis—thathealthcaresystemswithastronger
orientationtohealthpromotion,diseaseprevention,and
the provision of accessible, universal and integrated
primarycare-basedservicesledbygeneralistphysic-
ianswillachievebetterhealthoutcomesandatlower
cost [1]. Moreover, I have been persuaded by the
chronic-care advocates that a seismic shift is occur-
ringintheburdenofcarethatnowrequiresasystemic
moveawayfromepisodiccareundertakeninspecial-
ist hospital institutions to long-term and integrated
caremanagementandcoordinationundertakeninthe
community[2].

Thetwoagendasimplytheneedforareinvigorationin
primarycare-ledservicesandtheysoundcompliment-
arystrategies,butoncloserinspectionthetwomodels
differgreatly.Forexample,countriessuchasEngland
andDenmarkthatare‘blessed’withanetworkofGP-
led surgeries and health care centres have systems
ofprimarycarethatarebecominglessappropriatein
meetingtoday’schroniccareagenda.

Thereareanumberofreasonsforthis.Firstly,thereis
growingevidencethatageneralistphysician’sabilityat
the‘problemrecognition’stageislimitedwhenitcomes
tomakinganeffectivediagnosisofachroniccondition.
Part of the problem for this is that generalists cannot
keeppacewiththeassimilationofknowledgeanddiag-
nosticskillrequiredtorecognisealloftheeverincreas-
ingandnuancedcategoriesofchronicillnessbeingpre-
sentedbytoday’spatients.Inthetime-frameofanormal
consultation(<10minutesinEngland)theabilitytodif-
ferentiate,say,anearly-stageneurologicalproblemor
suspectedcancerfromtheeverydayachesandpains
of an older person is difficult. A forthcoming report on 
Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) care in England, for example, 
concluded that GPs find it difficult to identify a person 
with RA given the generic nature of the symptoms; the 
possible range of associated inflammatory conditions; 
andalackofrecognitionofthosekeypresentingindicat-
ors that may suggest prevalence of RA [3].

Secondly, incountrieswheregeneralistsactasgate-
keepers tospecialistcare, thispotential lackofdiag-
nosticcapabilitypotentiallyhasaknock-oneffectinthe
formofdelaysinaccesstoappropriatespecialistcon-
sultations and treatment. For example, RA sufferers 

requirerapidreferraltospecialistdiagnosisandtreat-
menttoprevent irreparabledamageto joints,butthe
RA study found unacceptable diagnostic delays in 
manypartsofthecountry.Indeed,diagnosticdelaysto
specialistcareisoneofthereasonsputforwardforthe
poor cancer survival rates in England and Denmark
comparedtocountrieslikeFrance.

To overcome the issues of problem-recognition and
diagnostic delays an ‘integrated’ primary care sys-
tem almost certainly needs to develop an appropri-
ate (probably lower) threshold of referral for special-
ist diagnosis for those presenting with a suspected
urgentorcomplexcareneed.However, this tends to
goagainstthecurrentzeitgeistofreformsincountries
suchasEnglandwhereprimarycareorganisationsare
establishingstrongerreferralmanagementprocesses
inordertoreduce‘unnecessary’hospital-basedactiv-
ityandusethesavingsthataccruetoenableashiftof
careintoprimaryandcommunitycare-basedalterna-
tives.Thisiswhere‘integrated’primarycarepotentially
becomes damaging as systemic incentives create a
disconnect, even competition, between providers of
primaryandspecialistcare.

Toprovideoneexample,arecentschemeputforward
forimplementationinoneEnglishPrimaryCareTrust—
an‘interfacedermatologyandskinsurgeryservice’—
aimstotriagealldermatologyreferralsfromGPsinan
attempttodivertthemajorityawayfromthehospitalto
anewcommunity-basedservicealternative.Theser-
viceseeks tostimulateprimarycare-basedprovision
despitetheknowledgethatithaslessspecialistcapac-
ity andwill cost approximately 75%moreona cost-
per-case basis. Nonetheless, the PCT expects that
post-implementationnomorethan12percentofrefer-
rals (an arbitrary figure for the most complex cases) 
shouldnowreachthehospitalsector—adecisionthat
almost certainly puts some patients at risk by being
‘inappropriately’ referred to the community service
whilst not providing value formoney. Inanotherpart
ofEngland,TorbayCareTrusthas createdapoints-
basedsystemofincentivesforitsGPsthatwouldsee
thempaidapproximately£1200perpracticeiftheyhit
an8%in-yearreductioninthenumbersofreferralsto
hospitals—justified on the basis that recent increases 
in GP referrals had ‘put pressure’ on the financial health 
ofthelocalsystem[4].
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ProfessorFredeOlesenoftheResearchUnitforGen-
eral Practice at Aarhus University in Denmark calls this 
theproblemofthe‘invertedT’—thesituationinwhich
a disconnect has occurred between the horizontally
‘integrated’primaryandcommunitycareservices(the
horizontalline)withtheverticallyintegratedcarepath-
way that takes a patient from first-contact to specialist 
toongoingcare(theverticalline).TheEnglishsystem
seemsaclassiccase,sincemuchemphasishasbeen
placedonstreamliningandintegratingservicestoboth
elementsbutattheexpenseoffacilitatinganeffective
integrationofthetwo.

Theconclusiontobereachedisthat,toavoidadverse
outcomes,integratedchroniccareneedstobedevel-
oped from a systemic perspective rather than for
isolated horizontal and vertical components. In this
respect, there may be benefits to integrating general-
istsandspecialists intocarenetworks,perhapseven
to co-locate them in primary care teams or polyclin-

ics. Additionally, much needs to be done to assess the 
qualityofdiagnosisandreferralpracticessincenofor-
malqualityassessmentapproachexiststhatincludes
thecritical featureofproblem-recognitiondespite the
evidencethatpatientsareoftenmorelikelytoimprove
when they and their practitioner agree on what the
problemis.

Whilst the 2008 World Health Report is undoubtedly
right tosuggest that thebetter integrationofprimary
care services is a goal to be welcomed—‘now more
thanever’[5]—thepursuitofsuchgoalsneedstoavoid
perversesystemic incentives thatmay lead toworse
ratherthanbetterhealthcareoutcomes.
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